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PLAN TO WAGE WAR

ON HEAR! DISEASE

Association te Open Clinics and

Educate Public te Perils

of Infirmity

HOMES MAY. BE FOUNDED

An orfjn'nfs'.riUen cnllcd the Phlln-dtlpM- ft

Asoclntlen for the Prevention

tml Relief of Heart DIpcbke has Rrewn

cut of n certain Ferlelis fact that for

v.me reason linn escaped iepulnr attent-

eon: tliat each year heart disease takes

nere lives than cither cancer or tuber-enlesl- s.

tfhe figures for 1921 In Phlln --

,lehln nlone ere representative :

Pth174Brncr , . .3210
Orjinle hrt dlteaw . .... "''

nsBociatlen lins opened head

carters at 1011 Clinten street w th

Miss Mildred II. ' Streni; nB executive

itcretary, and properes te reduce net se

much the ratio et tne iigurcs an uiu s
..... themselves.

The situation that has given rise te

.i. .nMnllen is net that heart disease

. n Hie Increase or that a werjd of

wbways, jew. automobile shows, psy-

choanalysis nnd prohibition has pre-S5- d

a generation of weak hear s, but
modern methods of examination

ind diagnosis have enabled physicians
le dlwevcr pinny thousands of licnrts
In need of care and correction.

Ne Une of Demarcation
As the study of heart diseases has

progressed it has grown, like the study
if mental diseases and of tubercu eris,
Increasingly less absolute. There Is no

ai sharp line of division between
the abnermnl and the normal heart.

Ale it is recognized that there are
no two hearts, nny mere than two
minds, precisely alike, In their situation
ind needs, and! the association deduces
that In this city there1 must be thou-

sands of persona vhese hearts need
jiilled observation.

This problem subdivides itself two or
three times when it .is' understood that
such persons nrd sncnttereil nmeng n
dozen seclnl nnd occupational milieus.
Patients who m'ny-b-

e found te have.car-dla- c

weaknesses 'cannot be allowed te
continue nt occupations that aggravate
these weaknesses. If they and their
families are dependent en such occupat-

ions the patients should be educated
Inte ether occupations.

Rebuilding Is Essential
After patients who have Buffered from

hart disease h.ave been discharged from
hospitals there should be ft sort of grad-

ual preparation before they nre nUowed
le resume routine work of any nert.
This in many cases may mean hardship
for their families unlcx there Is tem-
porary relief from outside beurces. Thus
the association proposes n sort of econ-
omic adjustment bureau nfter the model
tct up by the Health Council.

There nre similar associations In New
Yerk and some ether cities with which
this one is tt be affiliated by the creat-

ion of a national association. The ex-

perience of the New Yerk Association,
where the movement Is six years old,
will be the guide for the work here.
Mest of the, apparatus is already nt
hand and needs but te be
and public interest and
assured.

The organization of heart clinics in
all, or nearly all, of the city hospitals
is the first step. In fact, bcvernl hos-

pitals have already such clinics. Each
hospital and Its staff of experts, will
be intrusted with the relief of what-
ever hearts are bowed down with
weight of wee, or whatever else, within
Its designated district. .

Clinics te He Opened
Persons known te have heart disor-

ders will he nersunded te renert nt the
clinic at suitable Intervals, and ethers
who mny or muy net hnvc them will be
encouraged te report nt least once.

At these clinics will be. mnde exami-
nations net merely of the heart, but
of all ether organs of the body. In
these examinations the X-ra- y, the elec-
trocardiograph and bleed and urine

will be used. Where disorder Is
found te be elsewhere than In the heart,
the patient will be turned ever te the
appropriate clinic.

Heart patients will be told what they
way and may net de,- - will be told, as
nearly as the physicians can gue.is it,
hew much exertion their hearts will tel-jrat- e.

nter (iat0 will be appointed
for the patient's return te the clinic,

'?,"le Interval a social worker will
visiti him at his home and place of oc-
cupation te tee It the instructions given
at the clinic have been heeded or ncg-lctc- d.

Children te He Uolped
Anether important phase of the work

contemplated by the association is
among the children of the public
icnoels. There is said te be much heart

?,asLe !"nnc children, left in the wake
et diphtheria and scarlet fever, and often
unsuspected by parents. The virtue of
detecting even slight benrt aberrations
among children nnd correcting them
before ndult life is quite apparent.

The creation of convalescent homes
Mil come in the course of time. Here,
JMthnps, will be the largest field for
the vocational tralnlmr thnt will have

large ii place in the association's
'inacrtnUings. Chronic heart disease
neeci net destroy one s value us n wage:
earner or brenrl winner, fnr h or.
Mrlence of the New Yerk association
Ims shown thnt even pcrfcens of limited
education can be trained te certain
neuentary occupations that make no
everc demands en the heart.

The nresent nlnn in in n. nn en
dewment fund for these homes out of
iue ruemuersmp ices collected fromPhysicians and Ieyinen who join the
association. The ether expenses will
be met by funds supplied from the"' lUUUCII.
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The finest butler
in America!
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Sold only In our Stores
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A BACKSLIDING HEART?

The picture shows an electric cardiogram inade by the heart of it sup-
posedly healthy Individual after tnore or less sevens exercise. The
straight, solid lines Ju Ute lower two "leads" Indicate a slno-erlcul-

block. This Is a hear.t still within physiologic limits but in need of
periodic culminations

FINDS DR. COOK'S DIARY

RECORDING "89 NORTH"

Hobe en Arctic Trail Recovers It
In Igloe of Lene Eskimo

Oldtewii, Me.. Jan. 10. (By A. P.)
A hobo en Arctic trails .who has with

him a notebook nnd ether relics of Dr.
Cook's expedition of fourteen years nge
is described in n letter received nere
from Kenneth M. Clark, a Harvard
graduate, who Is new cruising timber-land- s

In the Northern Quebec wilder-
ness.

Exploring n strange trail with 'n
guide, Clnrk wrote, ha found a rough
Igloe, nearly diurled In snow. Inside
was n lone Eskimo or half-bree- d, clothed
In furs. A notebook In e corner et tne
hut, together with papers nnd bits or
metnl nnnnrentlv nnrts of n sextant.
raught Clark's eye, nnd examination of
the book disclosed me name 01 uv.
Frederick A. Cook. The pages con-

tained notes en weather, latitudinal nnd
lengltudlnnl data, condition of Ice Hees
and ether memoranda. Eighty-nin- e was
the farthest north position decipherable,
Clark wrote.

With the help of his guide, the
cruiser said he learned from the

lone occupant of the Igloe that uc was
n watidcrer of the wilderness. He had
been with the Cook expedition, he Indi-

cated one of the few who stayed with
the explorer after his party hud' been
split by blizzards, thinned by scanty
previsions and forced te turn back
when the dogs went mad.

Before leaving th'e man Fnld he took
the notebook and ether nrticles and
had been carrying them since. (It was
In lflOl) that Dr. Cook came out of the
North with the elnim te discovery of
the Pole en April 21, 11)08, which
caused heated controversy with Admiral
Peary, who characterized Coek'H claim
as a "geld brick.")

CHESTER STORES WRECKED
BY FIRE AND, EXPLOSION

Mysterious Blast in Schwartz Build
Ing as Flames Rage

Chester, Pa.. Tan. 10. The Klwa
Schwartz building in the heart of the
business section, Seventh street nnd
Edgcmejit avenue, was almost destroyed
early today by n fire and a mysterious
explosion. The latter eccured en the
second fleer. The less is estimated at
$75,000 te $100,000.

The building was tenanted by tne
Metropolitan fruit stores, which Ium
week lest ?5180 In a taxi held-u- p qn
Chester pike; Mailman Brethers, haber-
dashery; Spear Brethers, a department
store, and Nick Vourneus, confectionery
store.

Fer meny years Schwartz, the owner,
used the entire building ns a department
store. It was the largest In tlie city.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elliton. Md.. .Tan. li

censes were granted here today te the
follewing: Alexander Jr. Martin and

Catharine McPyle and Antheny Snbns-tin- e

nnd Irene Coitiaferd, Philadelphia;
Harry H. (Hack, Philadelphia, and Mary
Catanach, Pcrkasle, Pn. ; . William
Zclgcr, Kidgoweod, Ii.,I nnd I.ucy
IJrnnd, Philadelphia; Olie O. I.arkln
nnd liticlle Lafatc, Wilmington; Enrl
Beyor nnd Helen Miller, Bending ; Jehn
E. Murr and Ethel Ii. Hpnng, I.ancns- -
ter; I'ntrlek Treitn ntui l.ena M. (inr
frcdl, Vlnclend, N. J., and Antheny 0. Jie reicrreu
Hnss, Cnmp Dlx, and Ella V. Walker, .financial
.Mount ueiiy.
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Ne, we don't mean the actual amount of the
bill, but the price you pay in slewed-u- p effort
and for full two
after eating.

If the sum could be reckoned for any big
at the end of a year it would make a

deadly total.
Try this rule instead. Pass
up the rich meats, sauces and sweets en your
luncheon your meal on a
Siimple bowl of

at

RR HOLD FILE

1921 EXPENDITURES

Commissioner Clement Upholds

City in Demand for
of Figures

e

The P. It. 4'. was Instructed today te
preduco figures tomorrow throwing light
en the company's expenditures for tne
lii-- a twclvn mentns.

The order was given br Public Serv
(. r'ninlnlealmini. (!lpllient at ft ValUB
inn i,nnrlni? In Cltv Hall. Assistant

Cltv Solicitor made the re
,," n.t.tni, Mr r.lnment unheld.
Cflleman J. Joyce, counsel for the

P. It. T., explained that an auditor
has been busy for some time en the tnsk,
which is net completed. He sela tlie
auditor could net tell the commissioner
nnv mere than he told Mr. Joyce.

the auditor has toldjeu
nit,iinr." Clement re- -

A Afl

nitc.

.Mr. MOBcnunum snm "c ""

statements ns

tomorrow Zl
we'll fell you

rri. A..l.i.nt nit Hnlldtnl referred
te the petition concerning the I rank --

ford elevated which Richard Wcglj n,
president of Council, and T, E. Mit-
ten, president of the company, had sent
te the Public Service Commission.

Mr. ltesenbaum expressed regret that
the City Solicitor's- - office hed net been
given nn opportunity te examine the pe-

tition befero It was sent te Harrlsburg.
He ndded the document was net thor-
ough enough and that It emitted, im-

portant details.
"TIia nnfnmntlc cancellation clause

should net have been eliminated from
consideration," Mr. ltesenbaum said.
He meant the proposed clause which
weulil nutnmntlrnllr terminate ft Frank- -
ford elevated agreement six months nfter
the valuation of the P. 11. T. lines Is
completed.

Mr, Joyce replied that the company
never considered the automatic cancel-
lation clause a serious obstacle te an
agreement.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Beard of Directors of the P. It. T., at
which the annual report Is made, was

te take place Monday, but
was postponed. Members of the beard
said that the meeting was skipped be-

cause It was known in ndvancc that a
quorum could net be present.

If the meeting litis been held as usual
the receipts and expenditures for 1021
would Imvu been mode public nnd the! "' vnniTai tnr Hip lltMircsmnde repealed

. dtv then could have received thee In- -
10 1110 cuuiyu' ...." ..,, .,,ii, m,. i.nt,,lmrArt innpii- - "." .... -- .. .Ui.... ....

been seeking.
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Hew much de you pay for your lunch?
Reckoned in terms of clogged brain and mind

dulled by feed

mental ineffectiveness hours

busi-

ness

health-and-beaut- y

bill-of-far- e, making
Brcad-cmd-Mill- c.

JO

Sub-

mission

Heeenbaum

"Apparently
rmninlsMener

wrong

It may seem at first like Spartan fare, but after
a few trials the delicious completeness of its
goodness will dawn upon you, and you will
find real delight in the wholesome, honest
flavor of this feed that can do so much for you.

One meal a day of Brcad-and-Mi- U will maf(c you
ivell and keep you well.

Brcad-and-Mil- k together form the perfect, bal-
anced feed, containing every element needed
by the body for grQwth, fuel and protection
from disease.

bread-and-mi- lk
very-- meal
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As the Crew Flies
When the crew wishes te reach a certain destination, it flies there

in a straight line. Instinct tells it that a straight line is the shortest dis-

tance between two points.
In feed distribution, the shortest route between the Producer and

Consumer is ever the counters our immense chain of Grocery Stores and
Meat Markets. We are the connecting link between your market basket
and the Miller, the Canner, the Packer, the Grewer, etc. The advantage
that our Producer-te-Consum- cr Plan offers the public is shown in the low
prices at which we are able te sell our high quality merchandise.

What would groceries be costing today
were it net for the Asce Stores?
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Cereals

Asce Farina pkg 10c
Geld Seal Oats pkg 8c
Asce Cern Flakes. ...pkg 7c
2 Min. Wheat Foed. ..pkg 7c
Pest Teasttcs pkg 10c

The finest butter
in Amtricu !

Pure prints.

Fruits

Calir. Evap. . .lh 19c
Calif. Evap. Apricots.. lb 29c
Sunsweet Prunes, .lb 12c, 17c
Fancy Sliced Peaches, can 16c
Calif. Yellow Peaches, 23-29- c

Special
for This
Week !

Dry, te
th.cn as

it

Desserts

Asce pkg 7c
Asce Jelly . . .pkg 9".

Ilue Rese Rice. . . .lb-pk- g 9c
Asce Rice g 12c
Pearl g 10c

4
J ft

ib

butter substitute of
and recognized

merit. This price for
thi3 week.

Ttttt
tht
ditftitnct!

V A ISsK

Every

Mixed Vegetables. .3 10c
Pearl lb 6c
Cern yellow or wliite 2!'ic
Best Pink ...can 12c

Salmen.. can 25c
Sardines. ...can 5c

Herring.. can 19c

'xrxsstsss-s-
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Screened Air!
Se exacting are we in every detail

with the baking of Victer Bread that we even
acrccn the uir Dcierc enters tne

lloems our three big

Victer Breads.
Victer Raisin Bread With big.

raisins

Asce Buckwheat
1 OC Pkg

Makes delicious "het cakes.

Asce Gelden Syrup

CC can
Delicate flirt.

Any Wonder
is America"?

pound contains 10

of

t5me$e
Butter

Richland Butter n. 42c
creamery

Teaches.

Orange Marmalade

23C Big jar
tile valur.

Fancy Oregon

25C Big car.
Just In

-.i ,

B.C.

flaered.

llfllcteu

leaf

ww

it

Pure Jelly glass
Del Mente
Seuthwark Jams 15c

23c

Termer Assert. Jams, 25c

Is It
Butter cnllcd "the fine3t butter

the pure, rich cream from
quarts milk!

mouth.

dnlnty

ulb.

Sugar Cern 8c,
Asce Maine Cern 14c

Peas
Asce Peas 19c, 25c

14c

&SCO Sliced Bacen
sugar cured, with 2 ezs. less moisture the pound

Ordinary pickled Trimmed sliced
you like and in dustproef containers.

ksaTeas'L
Cornstarch

I'ewdcr.

Tapioca

N. Chocolate
Coceanul Tuffs

pkg

lb

A lldblf

ib
Klcb. full

fat

jour

n )
via

lb-pk- g

29'
Creamy

23c

Orange

country

Pick the Nests
big Seal picked size and

barnyard te your market basket.

C.. Eggs

Uleemarganne
20c

A abso-
lute purity

special

WjVWaHBW3"

Day Needs

Barley
lb

Salmen.
Red Alaska
Demestic
Sardine big

.easassKsss

connected

DeUKh in nun-shin- e

bakeries.

in

I'nusnally

Plums

!i-l- b

6c 8c each

dot. OOr

ll-e- . can
Julcr blices.

le --ile rut le 10c.

Seal

Jtillfd wheat.

Asce
5c, 9c,

Jams &

V

10c

Jams... can 12'jc

jar
Jar

l.euclla
Every

lb

can

Tender can 12'jc
can

Choice can 10c,

bacon. of nil waste,
packed

Cheese

Jellies

Tempter

Pekoenc j India
Dtyic

piain BlacJ

& Peas

Best Soup Beans lb. 7c
Cnllf. Lima Beans lb 10c
Red Beans. .. . .lb 10c
Fancy Green Peas lb 10c
Yellow Split Peas lb 10c

The Geld Eggs arc for their
fresh every one of them right from the

cans

Meil,

melt

Selected Eggs den 37c
Grapefruit

and
OnuiisM, 27c, 40r,

Hawaiian Pineapple

leC
Med, en,

Geld Fleur

the

lOc

Vegetables

12',jc
can

Mixed

Dried Beans

Kidney

The of
weight. Strictly

Juicy

carton of
twelve

Every one

Toilet Seap

6 25c
Stock up at this price.

This brand of soap Is well
known.

Rich, Rare Arema
The delicious Asce Coffee has an fragrant aroma

that you can't resist. Have you ever had a cup?asm
I Coffee

X!

Bag. 23C
from best

leaking Powder
17c can

V.

6
jnr

Hrapejam,

Tomatoes,

Ceylon

45C

guaranteed.

Sweetheart

tr
low

enticingly

C

&SCO Evaporated Milk !Oc
Big Values

Best Table Salt. . . . bag 5c
Asce Spices can 5c
Toilet Paper. .. .small roll 4c
Heat Telct Tissue . . .roll lQc
Asce Boneless Codfish, bk 19c
Asce Threaded CedQuh.pkg 9c
Asce Beans can 9c

fy These price effectire in our Philadelphia, Camden and suburban Stores
a&!sn&iaji&?j&wa.jmtx
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